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TUB deadlock between the mayor or
council promuca to hut all snmnur.-

Mn

.

GLADSTONE will now have nn o

poihmlty to awing his axe and cut t

enough cord-rood( for a cold day.-

IT

.

Issslo to say that there are n hut
tired applicants for every oflico , and eve

tlmo on appointment is made there a-

nlnotyQino mad democrats.

Tire boom in the blblo trade hai li-

a Noir York publisher to undertake " 11

production of "An American Blblo. " Tl
publisher Is evidently n genuine Yankc-

of the guessing class , as ho says : "I gne-

Amsrlcin patriotism cm bo depended c-

to bring success. "

JAY GOULD advertises a mortgage D-

Hof the Hastings & Grand Island inllroa-
iJt, will bo sold in Omaha on the 19th
Juno to the highest bidder. Hero is

good opportunity for some ono to buy
railroad. Mr. Gould will probably tali-

It In out of the wet and pay for H wit

the bonds of the company that ho holdi

GENERAL GRANT has spoiled that Appi

mater opple-treo story. He eays , In h

memoirs , that wars prodnca many atorh-
of fiction. The only foundation for th-

applctroo- romance was that there WE

such a tree near by , and that Gonen
Leo had Blood beneath Us shade for a fo-

momenta before going into the housi-

wnoro General Grant soon afterward
mot him.-

MISK

.

PHOEBE COUZINS is a shrewd pol-

tlclan. . She Is in Washington apparent !

in attendance upon the conference c

charities and corrections , but , If the trut
were known , she Is roall
there to cultivate the a-

quaintanco of Mlas Cleveland and t
enlist her aid in behalf of her fathoi-
Maj.

*
. Couzins , the presentUnited State

marshal in St. Louis.

DEMOCRATIC politicians In Chicago ar
reported to bo hopping mad over the ap-

polntmont of Oapr. Marsh as marshal o

the northern district of Illinois , and It I

caid that the republicans in Wathlngto :

bollevo that the appointment was the re
suit of Gen , Logan's prlv&ta intorvlev
with the president on Monday. W
would not now bo surprised to hoar tha
President Cleveland assisted Gen , Logai-

to bo elected United States senator fror
Illinois.-

Tun

.

methods of American contrac-
tors have found their way into Canada
An examination of the public account
at Ottawa shows that J. G. Baker Co

have drawn over 2000.000 for the pas
four years for supplies in the northwest
The Impression prevails that the compan ;

has subsidized the government ogont

there and In the northwest , and that ai

investigation would reveal glaring Irrog-

nlaiitles In the interior , indlun am
mounted police departments.

Tin: decision that the Scott liquor la ?

In Ohio is unconstitutional has proved o-

no benefit to those saloon-keepers wh-

eipaoted to got tholr license money re-

turned to them. The supreme court hai

decided that the money , $2,000,000 it
all , cannot bo paid back. This dcclslor
has made glad the heart of the tax-payer
but wo can hardly understand upon whal

grounds the court holds that money col
looted unconstitutionally can bo retained
by the state. Two of the judges dia-

nonted

-

, and It is evident that opinion will
bo divided upon this matter even among
the tax-payers.

THE published extracts from General
Grant's memoirs have attracted wide at-

tention , They are an evidence of the
style of the work , which will , wo believe ,

have the greatest sale of any book that
baa been published for many years.
General Grant makes no effort t a

strained literery style , but tolls his story
In a plain matter of fact way, just as he
would relate It in conversation. It will
prove a valuable contribution to the his-

tory
¬

of ho country , and the people can
thank the Century mapazlno for it, as

the memoirs wore suggested by the war
.articles that have given that publication
such great popularity-

.Ii

.

may Interest the Omal<a friends of-

Mrs. . Helen M. Gonga?, the temperance
lectururer and woman's rights advocate , of

Lafayette , Indiana , to learn that on-

.Monday. last she assaulted Col , John S.
Williams , third auditor of the United
States treasury , with a parasol. Instead
of taking the mild chastisement without
resistance , the gallmt colonel seized the
parasol and struck Mrs , Gougar over the
head with his ccne , which ended the
duel. The trouble troio out of the pub
llcatlon of on article In tbo Lafayette
Sunday Tijnct , of which the colonel h
editor , The article denounced a muwtiug-

of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union at the retidenco of Mr * . Gougar-
as having been hejd "In n dlirenotobla
| laco. "

i.JaayuAjAj . .-.

VICTOR HUGO'S BELIEF.
Father Pholan publishes In the

Lonls Weekly Watchman n stathl
criticism of Victor Hugo as a man , ft !

novelist , and as a poet. The revere !

crltio says : "Ho lived without a prln
pie and ho died without a prayer. Sn

would bo a fitting epitaph of Viet
Hugo. Ho was the greatest lltora
demagogue of any ago. Iloussoau a1

Voltaire taught the people the prlnclpl-

of blasphemy , and gixvo them grand op

of literary Impiety. Hugo piped t
popular variations. Therefore was

the demigod of the French publlo ? "

A complete answer to Father Phol-

Is found in the fact that on the 2d
August , 1883 , Victor Hugo put Limn

on record in black nnd whlto as a I-

liover in God. On that day, knowl
that death could not bo far distant ,

handed to his intlmato friend , M. Vi-

querio , an unsealed memoranda
which road as follows :

I Rtvo CO.OOO francs to the poor. I wish
bo carried co the cemetery In their hcareo.-

rcfuao

.

the prayers (oj-aitom ) of all church
I a k for n prayer ( pricrc ) from nil 10x-

1I boltovo in God , "Vioron Iluao-
'Victor' Hugo was Hod to no particu'

religions creed. Ho exercised ono

the noblest and most god-Hko attrlbnt
namely , charily. Ho remembered t
poor , and whllo refusing the prayers
all churches , ho requested the prayers
all souls. Els religion was charity n
good will to all men. Ho never i-

glootod an opportunity ( o ameliorate t

condition of the workingman , the p
and the destitute. The Fionch , by t

way , nro far from being an atheitti
people , as ono would Infer from t
charge made by Father Pholan. Accoi

lug to Prof. Swing , In his sermon
Victor Hugo , out of the 30,000,000
habitants of France, nearly 3-1,000,0
are Catholics , and about ono-half of i
balance are Protestants , and acoordl-
to the last French census only 85,0
persons put themselves on record as ha-

Ing no religion. The London Times
commenting upon the fact that Viet
Hugo prohibited all religious mlnlstj-

tions at his deathbed , refers to his boll
In God , as expressed In the memoranda
which wo have quoted , and says :

A man lika this meditating so long over t
deepest problems could not but have a fni-

of his own , a special philosophy , although n

formulated In precise terms. The great que-

tioa is not whether ho is bound to any apeci

belief or belonged to any particular chute
wo cannot apply any ordinary measure
such an intellect , to such a soul. The grc

question is, if ho believed in a superior wi-

In a supreme guidance , in an immutable ai
eternal principle , rulmt ; human destiny ; or
under the influence of an uncuntrollnblo prid-

ho had joined those hopeless beinga wl

bring human oxisteno to a close at the brii-

of the tomb and strike out the idea of Gi
from their contemplations in order not
have to bow down before Him or to implo
His mercy. Victor Hugo has replied to the
Joubta and uncertainties by exclaimintr , '
believe in God."

THE ENGLISH CRISIS.
The crisis In English politics , whit

moans a change in the cabinet , has
last boon brought about by a decisli-

roto on the government budget. The II-

mo was whether the increased tax&tk
should bo laid upon beer and tpirit-

rhls was opposed mainly on the grour
that It was taxing the poor man's' drlnl-

By a union of the torlcs and homo rule
the government was defeated by a, vo-

3f2C5to 52. The resignation of tl
cabinet , which is nsnal In such case
Rill follow , and Mr. Gladstone and h-

uinlstry will retire from power. Tt
now ministry , It IB declared , will onto
tain no measures that will give tl
liberals any chance to gain a victor ;

Fho budget will bo reconstructed in a-

xmlance with the political eontimoi-

is expressed in the vote thi-

lefeated the Gladstone mlnl&tr ;

It la said that the conservatives are d-

ldcd? on the question of the oxpodlenc-

f> assuming power , whllo on the othc

land it la reported that the tories do m-

vant to take the responsibility. Th
eaves the condition of affairs in a di-

ildodly uncertain and confused stati-

Jndcr the circumstances there seems t
10 a sentiment in favor of permitting th-

ovornment; to remain provisionally , e

east until after the general election , c

hero are many important matters rolat-

Qg to both homo and foreign affairs tha-

ughfc not to be loft In an iinCnishot-

r.te. .

Mr. Gladstone , It Is said , Intends t-

ntlrely abandon political life. W-

honld not bo surprised If this wore true
lo certainly was being greatly worrle-

y the many complications that hav
risen , and In all probability

e la really pleated that thi-

'crisis"' has arrived *t thla time. Whili
; is known that he and hla ministry wen
'trembllng'in the balanceas U were
or some time , and that a crLuciraa Uabli-

i be brought about almost any day
ardly anyone suspected that it woulc-

e accomplished by the "beer and spir-

A" tax Issue. It was , therefore , a sur-

rlse.

-

. A crisis upon almost any othe
nue would have been approached mon
radually , but this was precipitated un-

ipootedly. . When the house of com

ions adjourned on May 23d for thi-

7hltanntldo holidays , It was predicted
y the London correspondent of the No *

brk Times that the Impending crisis
onld probably be bridged ovei-

f a compromise with the con-

lulons

-

[all ono side. Ho bisod-

a prediction on the fact that
oin 1882 all government In England
is boon carried on by the e compromises ,

ith occasional sloughing off of ex-

amlsts

-

, like John Bright on ono side-

d the Duke of Argyl on the other. The
'men correspondent , under date of May
d , said :

The cabinet lias been divided , and the divis.-

is

.

have quarreled , threaUnad , chaffered ,
1 compromiMd ever elnco Alexandria was
id on. There WAI A ipltt on that queetlonj

In the Soud&n affair there never was a con

pleto agreement , (ind to this may bo traced

thoto strnDgo vacillations which Obriitendoi

has marveled and jeered at ; in the Rutila
negotiations it is nn open secret th&t the

are two eidta pulling and hauling at ovei

step ; the navy is inefficient because ono d-

partment mistrusta another ; the wnr office is-

niUl becnuio the treasury wants to pa-

octimates down ; Lord Hoseberry has bc (

dragged into the cabinet to neutrallzo the

effects of Lord Derby's half insane fancy f

snubbing the colonies-And so Ithasgonoc
for three ycnrs ,

The prediction as to a compromise

however , did hob como true in thla Ir-

stance. . It would seem that It was hlg

time that a cabinet so divided against il

self should be retired, nnd that nndi

the circumstances any compromUo tin

might have been made would have pcs

ponodonly for a short time theorists thi

has now been precipitated almost nni-

rraros upon Mr , Gladstone , who , In h-

speechaald that ho would accept tt
Issue of the vote upon the boor nnd splri

tax as ono of llfo or death-

.Ii

.

has been discovered that there is

limit to Uio statistics of the statistic

bureau , An oflico-sockor called there tl

other day and aokod for some statistics c

which ho could base a calculation ns

whether his chances for getting an ofli-

iwcro good , bad or Indifferent. Ho wi

told that ho could not bo accommodate

just at that time , but was invited to ct

again some tlmo after the 1st of Jnl
The bnroau meantime will probably 0-

1dcavor to supply the deficiency. Tl-

officeseeker , however , moved by Imp

tlenco , obtained some statistics fromoth

sources, and has accordingly mac

his * calculation. The result Is , accordlt-

to his figuring , that not over ono mt-

In each forty-three applicants gets !

office. Thirteen per cent of the appoin
men IB made by Procidont Cleveland i

far , ho says , have boon men who did ni

have any formal application on file ; am

after an investigation of 179 cases , 1

has found that fifty-three of the men a

pointed got tholr appointments throng
personal Influences and suggestions ratlu
than by the aid of written indorsement

THERE Is a great deal of truth In tt
statement that men find their levi

In Washington sooner than they do 1

any other clly in the country. This
particularly the case with officc-seckon

They have found that they aspired to-

high. . They are now willing to take th
next best place , and in eomo 'cases the
are willing to take any position that the
can get. __________

TUB mayor vetoed the ordinance pro

hiblting the running at large of certati
animals , as It was full of interlineations
and had attached to it reports of comuiit-

tees. . It la hoped that the next attomp
will bo more successful. It la high tim
that the gardens , lawns and streets bo n
longer used as coirpaatnros-

.It

.

is the official opinion of City Attor-

ney Connell that Jofferaon Square canno-

bo used for any other porposo than tha-

to which It was dedicated , namely , a cit ;

park. This ought to put an oud to th
designs of various schemers in tha-

direction. .

THE national militia encampment to bi

held at Fairmont Park , Philadelphia
from Juno 28 to July C , promise ] to bo i

brilliant success. It would be more so i

our gallant Nebraska militia wore repre-

sented thoro. Where is Col. Colby ?

THE cholera is now raging in Spain
and the recently discovered inoculatlor
preventive of Dr. 'Ferran , about irhict-

eo much has boon said , -will now have at
opportunity of bolng thoroughly totted

THE voracious hopper is desolating the
fields of California. The Oallfornlan :

now know what the stales cf Minnesota
Iowa and Kansas must have suffered from

grasshoppers In 1873 ,

IF Mr. Lane thinks that a comploti
census can be taken In Omaha in twelve
days Tilth twenty-four enumerators , ho ii

very much mistaken.N-

EBBASKA.

.

. officc-tookera are beginning
to believe that the administration motoi-

Is the Invention of Mr. Koely.

THE Washington monument has dem-

onstrated
¬

Its usefulness as a lightning
rod.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Nebraska poatoflices ore being filled at the
ate of four per day ,

Kent K. Ilayden. the new bank examiner ,

ias been investigating the Fremont banks-
.MonUgue

.

, the temperftueo lecturer , worked
t week In the town of Bchuyler for the jjnm-
if S385.

The track of the Northwestern road will
each Gordon , ninety miles weatoj Valentine ,
.his week-

.A
.

ICaniu cattle company purchased sixty
arloads of cattle last month In the counties
if PUtte and SUnton ,

Judge Illnman ol North PlUte is palntlrur-
us house a livid hue. The Und oflica U-

iromlaed a coat of the same colo-
r.Eightyfour

.
citizens of tba town of Blair

Igned the protest against the reading of the
crlptures and praying In the public ichoolj ,

Lightning struck the residence of Benjamin
foung , near Hebron , on the 3d. Eleven per
ons were Meeping in the house at the time
lut none were injured-

.riatUmouth
.

democrats are engaged in dlt-
eiiicg

-
the career of Postmaster Wise ,

There seems to be a mutual desire to paint
iim aa Black as possible.

Borne conscience-smitten fire-bug applied
lie torch tcuroadhouse on tha outskirts of-
r < emont. Two thousand dollars and several
ad odora weal up in ilame and smoke.-

L.

.
. NY , Holmea has been appointed gnardlan-

r> Robert Holmes , of JUeatrice. Robert
aving squandered about one-half of aSlO-
[10 estate during the past year , big friends
eclded to secure the appointment of the
bove guardian ,

The five-year-old son of ex-Mayor Mot'ar-
nd

-
, of Columbus , peeped into the yawning

luzzle of a loaded revel rer , swung it around
Is head a la cowboy, and ended the snort by
Utiiig. the bullet in his thigh. The wouml
& seiioui one ,

John Dyer ia the name of the Nebraska
asihopper who struck Sioux City Monday
ayed lie was A bold , bold man with long hair
id a record , but fell a prey to the unfeeling
IDIODB of the law. John pojue to town

from the plains ot the near west , where m-

go heeled and raised hades , and on striki
The horse poisoning epidemic which r

suited in the death ot fourteen animals
Button , has been brought to a bend in the a

rest of Jacob Kith , whoso son iruulo * fliliu-
to the crime. From this it Apptws that Jnc
soaked corn in strychnine md fed It to tl-

animals. . The motive of the crime is n
known , The trial is sot for the 16th.
the effclo civilization on the banks of the I
Muddy , ho found It worthy only his contem
and refused to pay for his whisky. 1

swelled up Ilka a toad , milled his gun ai
glared savagely at the lutch) galoonkeepi
who knocked him down with n bung start
and sat down on him until the officer aoriv-
nnd led him away ta n nutet , shady retreat
the vaulted chambers of the jail-

.WI2SXKUN

.

NEWS.

MONTANA ,

Montana wool is now going cast by t
train load ,

A stamp mill and a concentrator will
built at Helena forthwith-

.A
.

constituent ot Senator Vest defeated
Montana democrat for the snperintendoncy
Yellowstone 1ark.

Ono hundred and oighty-ono quartz led
have been recorded iu Lewis und Clar
county since January 1 ,

The Hutlo Inter Mountain says Walk
Brothers have olfercd $100 000 for the Gel
smith inino in that district.-

At
.

the Granite mlno at riillllpsburg the
is ore enough In sight to yield $80,001
month fur ttio next three yean.-

A
.

pair of thieving Indiana were discover
by herders running oil stock from n rang
They were sent to the happy hunting groun
without ceremony ,

The total receipts of the Northern 1'act
freight ollico at Wickos for the month of Kin
amounted to $25,000 , Those of tha Halo
ollico are in the neighborhood of $40,000-

.A

.

man by the nruno of Sprnguo has co-

celved the brilliant Idea of railing a sunk
boiler somewhere in the river below Bent
by attaching empty bottles to it ono at a tin

The corner stone of tha now Masonic tei
plo at Helena will bo laid on the 21th ins
under the auspices of tha Grand MOJOI
Lodge of the territory , which will then bo-

eosilun there ,

The birth of triplets that occurred in Bui
last week being such an extraordinary ovoi
that city has takcn measures to celebrate
in an appropriate manner , A purse of SI
has beeu raised for the thrice blessed pair n-

ia benefit entertainment given thorn at t
Pavilion rink.-

An
.

effort is being made to bring the case
the Crow chief ) , Spotted Horse and Be
Wolf , Into court nt Billings. These chic
were some months ngo incarcerated in tl
military prison at Fort Ouster at the instan-
of Agent Armstrong , who alleged that tl
chiefs wore bid men nnd he n as afraid
them The Billtncs Gazette assorts that tl
real cause of the trouble was that they r
fused to sign the notorious IPAPO no obnoxlo-
to both the whites and the Indians ,

A correspondent of the Miles City Journ
says that place is threatened with a calami1
greater than ten Crow lease ; , ono of whit
worried the citizens of lato. The Indii-
olllce at Washington , after a conference wil
George Yoakum of Tongue river, the wouh-
be squaw man of Otter creek , is digesting
plan to take , in twenty-seven miles east'
Crow river to the eastern boundary of tl-

Orow reserve , including the Rosebud rlvi-
reserve. . The writer thlnba that Miles Oil
would "drop out of existence when all i
surrounding country ia shut up and it bocomi
unlawful to drive stock from AVyomlng v
Tongue river, as it now is via Rosebud. "

IDAHO-

.Shoflhono
.

wi'l' paint the horizon with §3(

worth of fireworks on the fourth.-
Hon.

.

. Homer Stull , ex-proaident of the On-
iba citv council , has hung out his legal shin
;lo nt Shoshono.-

Chas.
.

. Francis Adams , president of the Ur-
on Pacific , with a large delegation of manag-
ng officials of the road , examined the Orego
Short Line last woek.-

Mr.
.

. W. 0. B. Allen , formerly of Omahi
low secretary of the Idaho Cattle Grower
iseociation , haa boon appointed traveling Hv-

itocfc agent ef tba Oregon Short Live , wit
leadquarters nt Shoehono.C-

ALIFORNIA.

.

.

Watermelons have made their appearnne-
n Los Angeled.

During Mny 1CC9 Chinese arrived at th-

ortof; San Francisco.
The hay crop on the Gleen ranch in Coins

lounty , amounted to 8,000 tons.
The harvest of grasshopper stories prom

9es to ba an unusually prolific one.
The Chinese , despairing of running pamt-

ing games in Sacramento successfully , hav-
istablished a lottery on the Yolo side of th-
Iver..
Two little ostrich chicks emerged from th

hell nt the ostrich farm near Fall Brook , las
reek. They are the first hatched on this Sai-

Iego) farm.-

C
.

, Owen , of Napa , recently removed a rod
irood fence which was built on his place ii
653. The redwood posts were found to ba a-

ound na when they were planted inthe ground
hlrty-two years ago-

.A

.

gray eagle , measuring seven feet fron-
ip to tip , was winged nnd captured on thi-

dorr's racch In Sacramento sounty a few dayi-
co , It had , when shot , a rabbit In ouch talon
"ho bird has been proentcd to a Sacramonti
ire company.
During the year 1881 noticeable progres'

ras inado 3n the construction of the Lick ob-
ervatory.

-

. The meridian clrclo building , t-

andeomo structure , with double walls ol
rood nud iron , and resting upon n founda-
ion of masonry , has been completed. II-

ontains a fine meridian circle instrument ,

olidly mounted ,upon brick piers , with rock
aundatlons. Several other buildings have
leo been finished , including the observer'O-
UBC , built of brick nnd three stories high , a-

ornmodlous double dwelling for the nccom-
lodation

-

of astronomers nnd pupils , and the
bservatory library , which ia already sup-
Uod

-
with a number of valuable scientific

rorks , nnd is in receipt of astronomical ex-

litngusfroin
-

abroad. The observations dur-
Jg

-

the transits of Mercury and Venus have
Iroody furnished satisfactory proof of what
my he done nt the observatory , and nleo
lose taken during the clipsa of the sun of
larch 101885. On tha 22d Inst , a telegram
as received stating that a crown glass disk
irthfl 30-inch objective bad been success-
illy

-
cast by M. Foil , In Paris , which it is

sped will provo without a flaw. It is now
Diog polished to settle thla pclnt.-

onniANS.

.

.
On the OIL 10,800 acres of land were sold In

10 Nevada land office.
The d ep well at White Plain *, Noiada , is
ported to be 2,300 feet deep.
The Catholics ot Salt Lake have secured a-

t and will erect a college In that city within
yenr , to cost ?20OOD ,

S me Chinamen have taken upward of $30-
0 out of a placer mine near Tuicsrora , Me-
.da

-
. , during the past season-
.A

.
million or more of young shad are to bs-

it m the Colorado at the Needles , in addi-
m

-
to the million placed there last year,

A reliable citizen of Portland says that
iile his wife wai making cake last week ibe
eke a hens egg which contained alive
ard. The reptile WM preserved olive in-

itor for several days ,

newspapers ore directing attention
the stream of Mormon Immigrants pouring
to that territory from Utah , flying from
u enforcement of the jaw In Utah. Those
irnals call for a stricter enforcement of the
Imunda law In Arizona.
The Meacaleros have over 5,000 acma of-

id under fence the greater portionof Three
vera. They built the fencing themselves ,

teybavo taken out a fine accqula at tha
.nay and bavo planted a largo amount of-

n and potatoes that promise well-

.at
.

? Hlfrglng , tha "dnko o! Tularosa , " who
1 owned a ranch in Woatern Soosrro county

thirty years past , has gone to Soeorro ,
ted and armed 100 men , nnd started out-
er tha Indians. They will fight on their
n hook and Intend to go extensively Into
manufacture of "good Indians , "

V Las Vegas clergj man said tha other day :

ecoration day reoalU my own fighting day t.
ten A majority of the men deserted ma and
it south iu gay lie I forms , I remained nt-
rie and fought the devil single-handed. I
sorry I am not able to decorate the devilV-
ve ; ia eLorf, I ra sorry the devil i not
a.

BIERBOWER-BOYD ,

The Marriage of Ellis L , Biertowi-

to Miss Ele&Bora& Boyfl ,

A Brilliant Nttptlnl Ceremony .

Trinity Cathedral YcstcrcUy ,

gTiinlly cathedral was the aoi
yesterday of a brilliant wo

ding the marrloRo o! M

Ellis L. Biorbower to Miss Eloono
Boyd , dnnghtor of Mr. and Mrs. Jam
E. Boyd , of this city. A largo numb
of invitations had boon previously lasui

and the occasion was ono of apodal l-

itorcst from the social prominence of bol

patties,

Promptly at half past twelve o'cloc

the wedding party onterad the cathedra
moving np the niolo to the strains of tl
Wedding March from "Lohengrin , "

the following order : Ushers , A-

.Wakoloy
.

, E. S. Raff, A. II. Bishop at-

W , II. Meqtilor ; N. E. Barkalow at-

J. . A. Mnnroo , Frank Hamilton and I-

II. . Patrick ; bridesmaids , Miss Jess
Barton and Miss Carrlo Ijams , Mlts Mai-
Bntrov0 , cf Decatur , 111 , , and Ml
Eliza Tompkins , followed by the brie
loaning on her father's' arm. At th
chancel stops , the bridal patty was mi-
by the groom who proceeded alone fro
the vestibule , taking the brldo by th
arm and escorting her to the altar , fo
lowed by Mr. Boyd. The coremon
wan then performed by Blohop Wortl-
ington in an Imptossivo manner , aaalste-
by the Rov. Doan Millspaugh. Tli
chancel and altar were decorated in
tasteful manner with floral designs. 11
church was Glled to overflowing. Tli
bridesmaids wore all nttlred in oropo d-

Ohino oyorellk , trimmed with white laci
The bride looked very lovely In he
wedding costnmo. ono of whlto sstli
trimmed with white duchesao Inco , wit
court train , the usual silk tulle vc
flowing over all.

The groom was dressed In Prlnc
Albert costume of dark blui
with light troueorn and gloves to matcl
The ushers wore also droaaod in Prlnc
Albert costumes.

The souvonsrs presented by the brld-
to her maids wore elegant tnrquote
bracelets , by the groom to the nshoi
gold loop-pins sot with n largo pearl.

After the ceremony the party movoi
down tha aisle In rovcrco order , while th
grand strains of the Mendelssohn's' wed-

ding march pealed from the organ , pre-
sided over by Prof. G. F. Mayor. Th
newly married couple , with thorotlnuoc-
bridcsmades and ushers , proceeded t
the residence of the brldo's parents , 01

Nineteenth and Davenport streets , whor-
a wedding reception was hold.

THE RECEPTION.

The Musical Union orchestra discourse
muslo as the guests thronged into the el-

egant residence of Mr. Boyd to offer the !

congratnlations to the bzldo and groom
Refreshments were served during th-
ooursa of the reception , which lastoi
from ono to four. The present
bontowod upon the brldo and groom wcr
numerous , and of elegant and costly de-

sign. .
Among the guesta who attended th

reception from 1 to 4 o'clock
were Mr. and 3 MM. D. O Clark
Hon. and Mrs. J. M. Lambertson , o

Lincoln ; J. L. Webster and wife. Mr
and Mre. Thomas Boyd , Morris Bealo-
Mr * . Hugus , Mr. and Mrs. Glllesplo , S-

H.. H. Clarke , Mrs. Mat Patrick , Mrs ,

Bnrdotto , Mrs. Bartloy Hoffman , Dr-
V.. H. Coffmnn , Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bar-
ker , Mrs. Al. Patrick , Newton Barka
low , Mr. and Mrs. B. Gallagher , Mlsi-
SUnwood , of Now York ; Mr. and Mrs
Fred Nye , Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rodlck-
Mrs. . Dr. A. J, Peck , Mr. and Mra. Jos-
Bartcu , Mrs. Lcbmer , Mies Dora Leh-
raor

-

, Mrs. Cartior , Mrs. Judge Dandy,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barkaly w , Mrs. Gal
loway , Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wood , Mrs
SVakoloy , Mr. Tompkins , Mr. and Mrs
3. Taylor , J. G. Taylor , Mr. and Mrs ,

3ontanr , Dr. and Mrs. Summers , Miss
Summers , Dr. Shannon , Miss Richard-
ion , Mrs. R. S. McOormlck , Miss Mo-

Dormick , Miss Cora Doano , Mr. Koelor ,
Mr. and Mrs. Prltchott , Miss Hanscom ,

Mrs. W. V. Morse , Mrs. William Loh-
nor , Miss Dora Lohmor , Mies Condon ,
Urs. Edward Condon , Mrs. Bennett ,
Ion. G. W. E. Doraoy , Senator and Mrs-
.Sanderson

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns ,
fir. Wyhns , Mr. Nevlllo , Mr. 0. S. Stob-
ilns

-

, Mr. J. R. Roonwnlt , MissJBalconib ,
Ir. Charles Havens , Dr. Bur-
oupbs

-

, Mrs. Roddls , Mr. Will
Udlck , Mr. Alien , Mrs. FJnk ,
Hss Allen , Mr. Charles O den ,
icnntor and Mrs. Saundere , MUs Jessie-
Vlthets , of Grand Island ; Mrs. Charles
loDonald , of North Platte ; Mrs. Ool-
otzor

-
, Mrs. Daboli , MM. Meyer. Mra.

truce , Lieutenant and Mra. G. C. How-
td

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garneau , jt. ,

lol , Stanton , Gen. and Mra. Hawkins ,
Irs. J. M. Wooltrorth. Mra. 0. E.
quires , Mrs. Ramsey , Mies Carrie Mil-
ird

-
, Mlsi Mary MUlard , Miss Rena

Lose , Maj. Do Rusaoy , Mr. and Mrs.
Juries Morgan , Will Miller , J. H
Hark , Nate Croary, Mr. and Mrs
iharles Schoverick.
After the reception the newly marrlou-

onplo were driven to the fi o'clock train
n the C , B. & Q , , and started immedi-
toly for the east. They will go to Chi-
igo

-

, thence visiting various points In
10 east , and returning in about oni-
lontn. . They will settle down to mar
od lifo In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Ellis L. Blorbowor , the groom , .

antleman of worth and refine
lent, ia ono of the meg
rominent representatives of Omaha so-
ety.. He has lived in the city slnco
372 , having for three terms past filled
Ith credit the responsible' ' position o"-

nlted States marshal. The brldo ii
10 daughter of one of Omaha's proml
ant citizens , and has resided hero since
illdhood , 'A lady of rare culture and
any graces of refinement , . ho Is a unl-
irsal

-
favorite In the social circles ef-

ils city. Mr. and Mrs. Blorbowor on-

r upon married life with the most ain-
re

-

congratnlations of their friends ,
ith hero and elsewhere. The BEE
Ing In the general Troll-wishing , with
o hope that their wedded existence
ty bo an unclouded one , fraught with
the 'joys which make married life

e of well ronndod und complete hap-
less.

-

.

A Strange Disappearance ,

Another strange case of disappearance
9 just been reported to Coroner Drexel ,

lam Kas is a well-to-do farmer living
out six miles from Omaha on the line
tweon Douglas and Sarpy counties ,
at Sunday night bit son Adorn started
with some boya and went to an old

II creek abaut a mile from bis father's
jso and remained there until about 11
lock when he atartod to come home in-

upany with another young nun , When

about half n mlle from his father's hot
young Kis separated from his oompnn !

and has not been seen ainco. Evi
effort has been mndo to find him , thot-
to no avail. His parents nro aim
frantic with grief. There Is no theory
account for his disappearance , barrl
the posslblo ono that ho may have wi
doted Into the Paplo creek and bo-

drowned. . There is no suspicion of at-

cido. .

AdvcntlBip ,

Correspondence ! ol The BKE-

.NouroLK
.

, Neb , Juno 10. The si-

onthdny tulvenlis's' canip-uicotlug co

moncos at this place to-day. The pr
pools are favorable for n largo mootli
The grounds are delightful , with 1

beautiful carpet of green and the en
shady grove it la vary Inviting. T-

tedts are nicely pitched and arrange
and sufliclont In number to nccommodn
all that may attend tha meeting.

THE MILKY WAY ,

Scheme on Foot to Htr-

nn IniinoiiHu Untry VATI-
UNcnr Oinnhn.-

A

.

parly r.f Omabn gonllomon ha

recently invcallgatjd the system of dilr
which have made the city of Elgin , II

famous as the greatest milk , bnttor a-

chocao tnarkot In the world with n vi-

of adopting the method horo. A fi

days ago , after the matter had boon d

cussed , a mooting iraa held , and a jol
stock company organized representing
capital stock of § 10COO. Among t
stockholders are Iloubln Allen , Adoli-
Mojor , Jndgo J. M , Thurston , H.
Gates , SonatorSauudorsl'cyckobrothel
Henry Pundt , AI. Hillman , John :

BlcCaguo , J. U. Dumout and many
the city's moat conservative bnstnc-
mon. . After the principal part of tl
stock had boon taken a oommlttoo w
delegated to select a eito for the dalr
and purchaaa 100 acroi of lai
for grazing and stable purpose
This commit too has necured the dosln
laud eight milea north of Omabn , no
Florence , on the St. Paul andMinnoap
Ha railroad. The farm contains stiver ;

springs and n stream of flowing water ar-

is particularly wall suited to dairy pa-
poses. . The work of Improvement is i

far cpmplotcd that the opening of tl
dairy iu Jaly is assured.

Poisons who have had an opportunll-
of knowing the value of the Elgin ma-
kot to Chicago will not fall to approclfti
the benefits that will accrue to Omaha b
the adoption of the system horo. N
only has the Industry there given omplo ;

mont to thousands of poisons but it hi
developed Into the finest dairy farms I

the world acres of land which wore in
suited to the ecneral uses of agrlcnltui
and has attracted the capital of some c

the wealthiest specnlatora In Ohicag-
aad Milwaukee. Peter McGuoch , th
capitalist who was forced by Phil Armoii-
ta suspend to the tune of §3,000,00-
n the big land deal two years age
made his money In milk , an
Mike Divine , who boat Fincrtj
the celebrated Irish congressman
or treasurer of Chicago at the recon
election made his reputation In the oil
n milk , having about § 750,000 investei-
n the enterprise.

Beginning at 1 o'clock In the mornln-
he; Chicago & Northwestern rnilroa-
itarts Its special milk trains from Elgl
md St. Charles into Chicago , reqnirln-
ibout two hours to make the rnn. Thos
rains continue throughout the day a-

egularhours. . The milk Is unloaded [ a-

ho railroad station and Is taken thonc
0 depots of delivery , whore it Is classoi-
iccordtug to the hour of delivery ant
listrWsutod throughout the city. ThoBi-

7ho are engaged In the business claln-
or it advantages of value from a sanltari-
tandpolnt which will bo sought by tin
)maha company , according to the genera
nanagor, who in conversation with i

JEK reporter yesterday put this nuos
Ion : "Did you know that milk p'rop-
rly cured that Is , milk which had beet
llowod to stand In a cool spring housi-
intil the animal heat was all destroyed
ronld remain in a kitchen of ordlnarj-
ummcr temperature for 12 honra with-
ut

-

becoming rincid ? "
The roporterjconfoased his ignorance ,

''Well , " continued the manager , 0. D-

.lutchinson , who had the company pui-
n foot , "that is a fuel. Besides the loai-

'hlch is opt to follow the purchase ol-

lilk In which the animal heat exists ,

iora Is the same medicinal dangar that
ronld follow the eating of a piece of bul-
ick

-

from which the heat had not been
stracted. "
The idea of the now company Is to-

zro the milk at the farm in extension
>rlng houses , bring it Into the city on
10 Omaha road by special trains and
lalrlbuto it from acentral depotthrongli-
.it the city. Another good Idea the
impsny haj had In view Is the restrlc-
on of ownership of stock. The shares
ivo been fixed at $25 each and no man
in own moro than a limited number ,
ho milk.la to bo given to stockholders
special rates , the idea bolng not only
prevent monopoly Jbut to make the

ockholdora "eat tholr own crow" by
ttich it is expected to maintain the
andard of the mi-

lk.Stanford's
.

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.tch-
Baiel

.
, American Pine , Canada Fir , ITaiUro-

landcio > crlll088omi.

1 tingle doea ol Banrora'a Kadlcal onr in-
.ntly

-

relleTcaths rnoet violent Sneerlnff'orlJead
Ida , lears the head u by maglo , ( tops watery db-

jrgce
>

from the Now anfEyS Ulnglog
In the head , Curea Nervo'm Headache

xlucs Chilli and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh
ins j the nasal nasaages of foul muui , cetorei-
Bcn es of ameU, taste and hearinir when nfleetedB-
B thy head , throat and bronclilal tule of offen-
B matter , iweeten. and purlflea the breath tto-
pirW puZ?" th * P' ° <l"6t °* 0iUrrhI-

no bottle Jtadlcal Cure , ono box Catarrhal Bol
? 8 n'ojJ Jnhjler , all In one package , of al-

igglst . for SAMWEO' * Rincii , COM.

DrUB nnd Chomlcal Co-

.nLLIMp
.

'0' M> icUol
V.JhT.'W tbo lortant II It applied , ol linen

' matlsm , Neuralgia , BcUtloa
Coughs , Colds , Weak Back , Stem
aob , and Uowcli , Shooting
" - ' - - Numbness. Hysteria , Fe
malel'alns , I'alplutlon , Uyspep

la , Complaint , IJlJlOOl
, Fever , Malaria , and Ejildcmlcs ,
' use Colllu's Plasters (an Klectrlc

Battery combined with a Purooi
. . _ - Plaster ) and laugh U pain

vwh-

uraIffinniFAIEAIOAJ }

PACKET COMPAHY ;
rect Line for England , France

and Germany.i-
p

.
iieamthlpa ol thli well known line are boll I

on , In water-tight compartments , anj art lur-
ed with every requisite to make the passage
eafe and agreeable. They carry the United

it and European malls , and leav* New York
idays and Saturdays for I'lymouth (LONDON
boug.lAUI8( wjdHAMUUKO.
tea , Kir it Cable , (W-ilW. Steerage , to or-
Hamburg. . 110. U. I) . 1UC1IAKU& COaenI-

'asj , AgtuU , ei liroidway , Now York and
ilngton mil La Belle stretts , Chicago , or Henry
It , Mark Hauien , F.E. Moorei , Harry Ueuel In-

ha ; OiouvlYlg & gcapencgeo , lo Cguucll 11 Iu 0

THE ANNUAL BEOOBDf

Its HnormnuB TotM mul AVIiIo Dis-

trlbutton. . Caprices ot Fortune.-

A

.

jurlKl ll <t of tha prlzrs nboro Ono Thousiml-
Dollur* . pilil by tha State Lotttrv Compt- '

t-
.nrilarnjthojc( renillnff > Uy , 18S5 , toRcihcr with
tno rumotimj tcldre'jcs pUcn to the comptny by
the holder * , omlttlof : thwo who hMo rtrinotted II-

.Kooclpts
.

for the mounts nro on fllo at tin ofllclS-
ol the company. t-

nnAWINO OV JUNK 17 , 18SI-
S. . M. PothschlM , SS2 Church M. , N Y clh 23 CC-
O1'hlllp J. Orubcr , MllwiuikuWl , , collect-

.ol
.

tliromli S oonit Wnrd Slngs llink ,
MIIflTMllco , I 030-

1'hlllp Huffman , 1S30 Cat) MO. , St Louli.Mo 1 Ml-
D. . OOP. Htnkcl * , I'M adclpM , 1'a I OC-
OCliin. . Clsrk , Philadelphia , l' 2 UO-
A. . T. IlidUm , collected through Wells , Fur-

.KoACo
.

> li.v k , San Franlcrco , C l 2 PO-
OVtm Uofil , .1122 Schod S ! . , St toUli , Mo . . . 2 0(0-

Finsk Cunningham , San Kianclico , Cal . . . 2 OCO

DRAWING : OF JDLY 15 , 18S4-

.Uuik

.

ol Commerce , Memphis , Tcnn 16 000-
N. . M. Seaell, Hrrl IBT frcch , Tain , collected

throuRh 1st National Dank , Jackeon , Tcnn fi 000-
K. . 11. Comitock , S03 2th 8t.Mllunukt , WI fi 000-

V.. LoiU , West Oiklnni ) , Oal 4 WO

Chris lleltlnger , Mtniphlr , collected thro'li-
Qcrrcan

-
National Dank , McmpliU I CM-

Mrr. . Emma J. HojrgirJ , riorfolk , Vft I SC-
O1'hlllp Iloth , cor. Locust anil UMIopo ste. ,

Kow Orleans , La , 1 COO

FRAW1NO 01' AUGUST 12,1SSI , *
KitRcno OaudlDK , t31 St. 1'ctor s'. , Kow Or.

leans , La. , warehouseman for Mcsirg. II-

.Onorato&Ca
.

15000-
Loul Seymour , c |Hjntsr , exposition build.-

In
.

? . Now Orleans , La 15 000-
Wm do D Klllott , Whitney National Itinlt ,

Now Orleans , I-i fl CO)
T. H. Tiitwllcr , SivnforJ , Kin , collected thro'-

Coluinbm ensuranoo & Dunning Company
Columbus , Jtlsi 4 OCO-

A. . U. , 26 S. Compt n mo , St. LoulJ ,
JIo 2400-

IxmUM D y , New Haven. Ct 2 COO

Chaj. Footo. Colchester , Ct . 12 SC-

ODIUWINO oi' sRi-ujiiiKn !) , SJSUI.

Mary C'unlfT , 1203 Sprucost 1'hlhdclphla-
P ! 15000

Louis P. Alprann , 310 .S ruco st , tit Ltula
15000

Henry W. llalmor , U. S. Towboat "Wm.
Stout ," St. Loulf , Mo 15000-

Dro > crs& Mechanics National Hank Ililtl-
more , Md 13 OCO

v-

J.

-
. JacobK , UOO Mlj'lon at , San Francisco Cat S 00-

0Jlrc.lt S Durst , Sn a Francisco , Cil 5 000
Union k Planters lUuk , Morapble , Tcun . r> 000-
U bcrt Looko , Ito plilj , Tcnn. . n COO

K. UltuddColnmbU9nrr , Huston .Miss. . . . 4 000-
U. . A. Drown , Hink Kxcha'tgc , cor Montgom-

ery
¬

and W&ihh gton tit. , I'ranclaco
Cat 4000-

IlankofNow , AViImlngton , N. C. . . " (03-

A Itrown , Now York 1 SOO

Nathan Lolber , 40 Wjllo , I'ittslmrir , V& 1 2C-
OH W. Hal'' , SuHork. Vn . . . . 1 200-

II A. Wallor , 151 Jllntm st. Sin I'rnnc'eoo' ,
Cal. . . . 1 00

DRAWING ) OF OCrOUKR 14 , 1884 ,

Louisiana National lUnk , No v Orleans , La
75000

Harry Smith. , Justice of the 1'cncc , Urcen-
llo

-
> , Jllsa 5000-
Wm M. KcDncdv , Planter. Grecmllle , Mlaj r 000-

A O llennctt , 210 SodRftlek tt , Ch'lcago' , 111 fi OCO

Win U lilies , CftlcoKO , III 5 COO

0. C. Kox , Portage , Wl 4 COO

ScBtJamos Scoot ;Taxt"g District1) ) 1 tOO

I'atiolman J. J. Dougherty , Police Force J
Patrolman Con. Unlay , Meiaphle , Teen ' ICO-

Mort. . Hedge , C'clujibU , Tcim 209

DRAWING OP NOVKMI1KR 11 , 1881.-

Tlios.

.

. Mulbcro , !020i Washington Et , Boston
Mass 15000
Frank Crockett ; Angina No 12 cor. Drumm CS :
ets ; Sin FraiicUoo , Cal 15 000-

Jno. . IT. Mobcrly , Harrodburg , Ky 15 000
Louis J. Wild , Uonaldaor.Ullo , La 10 OC-
ORobt. . Hlchtci , 2541 Cbrlstlan at , , Philadel-

phia
¬

, Pa 5000
Frank K. Duffy. 47 Washington st , llart-

forJ
-

, Conn n 000 I-

D. . L. Orr , Stephcimlle , Tex 2 (XX ) ,|
lly Hrothorliocjil,5Ill .ankce , Wla. , collectoU (

through American Uxprota C ) . , Cairo , III.
2 030-

Zhaa II. Mueller , 403 Locust at St. Laula , Ko.
1200

First National llauk. Indlnnapcllg , Ind 1 200
lire nton&.Sitlcr , Bankers. Vlctcria , Tex. . 1 2CO
Union National B nk. Cincinnati , O . 1200 ;

DRAWING OF DECEJI1IKU 10 , 1881.
J II. Kuttner , Georgetown , Ey 30000 4

? mal IUn , Now Orleans , Ln 31 OCO

First Natlonil llvik. Mcniphls.Tenn . . . . 15 000 ,
[ aulTlaclcr , California BU ; near Kcarnoy ,

Sin Francisco , Cal IB 000 {

tlenrvLouy , Sin Francfsoo , Cal 15 WHJ

3oo JI StackoKonl , Fireman .M. k C. It. II.
collected through Hank u ( Commerce ,
Memphis , Tcnn 15 OCO '

Dermanla National Dink , New Orleans , La. . 5 000-

yibcrt Mnsg , ol A. Ucobd-
orenz TraEb & Co , lirowcrj , Detroit ,

Vrr. lirommer , jMlch 5000l-
ej. . Noes ,

)u < I'lillllps , OT. Hernando and 1'Jllot ets-

.Mcmphli
. >

, Torn 8000
Irs Mariaret llrcseal , 40Z Shelby st. Mem-

phis
¬

, Tenn 6 000-

olii J. Mueller. 4 3 Hitting ) st. Detroit
Mich -. b 000-

V , J. aightowtr , Dublin , Da. . . . 2000

DRAWING OF JANUARY 13 1880-

.homasM.

.

. Thornton , Shelbyyillo , III 75 OCO-

co, Sampcon , Slcourney , la G 000-

anlel Shutf , CNcao , III 6 000
tate Mtional I ! nk , New Orleans La 5 010
1. U. Ilrowne , Falnuount , led 5000L-
. . K. > lall , with Sangcr Ilroa , Dallas , Tex 2 001-

'red Chcad'e' , Dallas. T x 2 WO

lOuIs II. Kalchau , ol Htlx, Krouio & Co-

.Clnclntatl
.

, 0 2 COO

' . J , Ferrla , Cincinnati. 0 2 WiF-
.F. O. Vines , Lincoln. Jvob 1 ? 0rt-

k'ellj Fargo k Co , S n Hrin'-laoo , Cal 1 209-

ohn II. wason 22 Uowurd st , New London 1 2K)
r. O. White , Helena , Montana 1 200

DRAWING OF 1'EOUUARY 10, I860.
. Vatuone , Hotel Italia , cor. Pa:10o and
Sanaorao etj. , Fan Fr>ncscaCaI! 7' 000-

ertli.i Care ) , Alcona , la 6 oo-
raJ. . II. Franz.MinaJblil.O 0,000-

Irst National Kink of linmlnghao) , 1'lit-
burg (South hldiPo 2000-

Gousstl , 4(1 I pr , Wellington D. 0 2 COO

enbcn Joel , ((12 ITcnivtbt. , Lynn , Matfl . 2 COO

W. Ilnidbury , Wood ana. Dak. , collected
through Commercial National Ilaok , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111 2 CCO

DRAWING OF MAROII 10, 1885 ,
: o. A , Spear , Hap City , M'cb fi f07-
onry L. Schmidt , Memphis , Tenn 3 OCO

ibo Tclndcxtor , Mason Depot , Tlpton Co , ,
''lenn 5 OCO

ugh Nell , M jHoldKy 0000-
K. . Itoach , State Nbtfocul Rank , New Or-

leans
¬

, La 2000-
atoNatlnnul Hank , New Orl'anR.La 2 009-
iwli Jonnenn k Co. , Wifthlngton , D 0. . . . 2 000-

mis Hlnz , 433 Turk St. , Srn Francisco , Cal. 2 000-
lainKcgan , 21lo > ta st , San Franclbco-
L'al 1 UO-

IIIi8hcldSanFiancl3coCa( ] 1 210-
Lalond , Ban Franeltco , C l 1201-

elhny W. Bargln , Ulrhuiond , Ky 1200
, Wrshlogton , Detri.lt , Mich 1 200-
s. . Sivas , Early , Miss 1200
ate National Dank , New Orleans , La 1 1.00

DRAWING OK Al'RIL 14 , 1885 ,

hnW.II > } waod,2SCh > rltontt.BkTannub ,
3a 15000-

O. . Parker , Windfall , Ind 15000-
Lpenrtriip , Donaldsorivllla , La 15 (00-

Washington. . D , C. , 15000-
A. . II Patinan , Mt. Pleatant , Tex 15000-
ederlrk Maaj , New York & 000-
nry Orban , U. S. Marina Uoipltal , Han
fttancUoo , Cal , fi 000 1-

9d 8 Ileacli , New York B 000 J1-
nk of C llfornl . San Krancl co, Ctl 5(00 ft* ,

3. M. Dies , 217 Orogli m t.Iolr lt. Mich 4000-
n.J.. Collins , O > t. , bet.0 aod 7 N. W ,
Vashlngton , D. 0 2000-
ail.. Morlarty , 982d e. , New York. . . . . z 000-
tton dc Koentz , Natchti , UIu z 000
Foe , 275 Tremontst. , lloslon , Uau 1 too
0 Donntlly.Ht. Paul , Ulnn. . . . i too
Cirtcr JIaoly , Ky i 200-
'la : F rgo It Co. , dan Frauclsoo , Cal , . . . . . i ! K >

3. Wmtrth New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 SO-
OouelLUht.Uontgonnry , Alt i 200
ion RubeUtloesvllli , Tex i 200

DRAWING OK HAT 12 , 1885 ,
i. Williams , WMhlngton , D. O 15 COO

mIZapp , Hound Top , Ter , 15 000-
J F. Hpenoer , Clreensburg , Ky 15000-
ryDupon , Melrogo.Uai 15 WO-

B , Sexton , Druton , Steward Co. , Tenn . . . 0 000-
ik of GreenvilleUreenvll'e , Uts C 000-
It. . Jewell , Cittaraugm N. Y S OOO-

W. . HpeeriMompbl , Term 2000-
uOrecr , La Oigor , K 2 ooo-
u filmcan , Cn tliaro , Ont 1 !00-
laolth , 157reJarit. , NashvUlejTenn. . . . 1 2CO-

If.. Chapln , Hoiton , Maw 1200-
Ulana National lUnk 1 SOO-

II. . Loonsy , M ldenMO' 1 SOO
' . Hurrl' , Atlanta , O * , . , , , 1209-
BchtutromDii , Mobile , Ala 1 20-

0it lull partlcilars ol tbo Grand SemlAnniul-
wlngol the 16th Inet eeo icliemo lo another
mil cf thi i paper toda-

r.CLARK

.

& SELLS ,

sal Estate Agents
1108 FARNAM STREET ,

T list ol properties for sale ion Omaha Heal ft-
Qaictte

-
, to be found Iu the reading roe ol all

i hotels.


